<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statewide Update</th>
<th>Northern California Update</th>
<th>Environmental Justice Outreach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**AGENDA**
STATEWIDE UPDATE
CENTRAL VALLEY CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

Construction Package 1
- 32 Miles
- $1.55 Billion
- $877 Million* spent ($202.3 Million – Small Biz)

Construction Package 2 & 3
- 65 Miles
- $1.65 Billion
- $571 Million* spent ($23.3 Million – Small Biz)

Construction Package 4
- 22 Miles
- $513 Million
- $94 Million* spent ($11.1 Million – Small Biz)

*As of November 2018
CENTRAL VALLEY CONSTRUCTION UPDATE

JOB NUMBERS AS OF OCTOBER 2018

CONSTRUCTION LABOR WORKERS

INCREASED 2466

CP 1: INCREASED 1604

CP 2-3: INCREASED 634

CP 4: INCREASED 228
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA UPDATE
SAN JOSE TO MERCED NOVEMBER
COMMUNITY WORKING GROUPS

Meetings

Morgan Hill-Gilroy
November 7 at 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

San Jose
November 28 at 6:00 to 8:30 p.m.

Participation

- 6 CWG members
- 14 members of the public

- 18 CWG members
- 17 members of the public
NOVEMBER
COMMUNITY WORKING GROUPS

Key Themes Heard from Working Group Members

- Private property impacts
- Community impacts associated with train frequency
- Continued updates on status of projects and planning at Diridon Station outside scope of High-Speed Rail
- Overlap of DISC planning and High-Speed Rail environmental analysis
- City of San Jose Generated Options
- Rationale and timeline for selecting a Preferred Alternative
- Accommodations for wildlife crossings in system design
NOVEMBER COMMUNITY WORKING GROUPS

Key Themes Heard from Working Group Members - Blended Alternative

- Status of electrification, particularly between San Jose and Gilroy
- Status of Union Pacific negotiations
- Request for additional opportunities for stakeholders to learn more about blended alignment and provide input
- Implications of electrification at existing Gilroy and Diridon stations
- Potential impacts and safety concerns at grade crossings
- Traffic concerns associated with increased gate down times
ENVIRONMENTAL JUSTICE
OUTREACH
1. SAN JOSE CANVASS

Key Themes

Concerns Heard
- Transportation coordination and connections
- Traffic
- Safety (e.g., at grade crossings, illicit activities around tracks)
- Homeless shelters inventory
- Displacement by gentrification

Benefits Heard
- In-language outreach and engagement (e.g., Spanish and Vietnamese)
- Community benefits (e.g., transportation assistance, new shelter sitings)
JM EJ OUTREACH

2. MORGAN HILL CANVASS

Key Themes

Concerns Heard
- Safety (at at-grade crossings)
- Noise
- Proximity to “communities of concern”
- Access to services and transportation (no station)
- Homeless program disruption (Focus Program)

Benefits Heard
- Economic opportunities for residents
- Community benefits (e.g., transportation assistance; WiFi and recycled water infrastructure improvements)
JM EJ OUTREACH

2. MORGAN HILL CANVASS

Communities of Concern

Priority Development Area
JM EJ OUTREACH
2. MORGAN HILL CANVASS

Photo of Priority Development Area
JM EJ OUTREACH

2. MORGAN HILL CANVASS

Photo of Priority Development Area
JM EJ OUTREACH
3. SAN MARTIN CANVASS

Key Themes

Concerns Heard
- New Islamic Center project impacts (Alternative 2)
- Access to services and transportation (no HSR station)
- Homeless displacement
- Safety

Benefits Heard
- New land acquisition and siting of Islamic Center
- Community benefits (e.g., transportation assistance)
4. GILROY CANVASS

Key Themes

**Concerns Heard**
- Schools and city facilities displacement (Alternatives 1 & 2)
- Community project impacts (Alternatives 1 & 2)
- Safety
- Access to services

**Benefits Heard**
- Funding of new land acquisition and siting of schools and facilities
- Community benefits (e.g., interim funding of school programs and resources; transportation assistance for students/staff at displaced schools)
JM EJ OUTREACH
5. LOS BANOS CANVASS

Key Themes

Concerns Heard
- Access to emergency/health/family services, if Henry Miller or Ingomar Roads are impacted by construction etc.
- Safety
- Traffic
- Noise
- Increased homelessness around tracks

Benefits Heard
- Additional busing for Volta school
- Ensure road access for students of Volta school during construction and beyond (Henry Miller or Ingomar)
JM EJ OUTREACH

NEXT STEPS

- Follow up outreach in Morgan Hill, Gilroy and San Jose communities
- In-language materials and meetings
- Service provider and small groups meetings
THANK YOU & HOW TO STAY INVOLVED

WEBSITE www.hsr.ca.gov
HELPLINE 1-800-435-8670
EMAIL san.francisco_san.jose@hsr.ca.gov

Northern California Regional Office
California High-Speed Rail Authority
100 Paseo De San Antonio, Suite 206
San Jose, CA 95113

www.hsr.ca.gov

instagram.com/cahsra
facebook.com/CaliforniaHighSpeedRail
twitter.com/cahsra
youtube.com/user/CAHighSpeedRail